Float Trip August 3rd

10am-?? Hosted by Steppin in Springfield @
4670 Greenspring Valley Rd. Green Spring, WV 26722

(Don't turn on Shanholtz Lane. The farm is on the main road)

We will meet at “The Farm” by 10am. The float trip should be over by 3pm. We will go back to the farm for a picnic and campfire meeting. Please bring a dish to share if you can (don't worry if you can't). We will have hot dogs, burgers, and more. We will also have water at the farm.

WHAT TO BRING

• A floatation device (river tube, kayak, canoe)
• River shoes or old shoes
• Sunscreen (if needed)
• Waterproof bag/container for phone and smokes
• Your drink preference
• Change of clothes and a towel (personal option)
• Chair (if you have one) for the picnic and campfire if you’re staying 😊

For more information contact
Duane @ 540-539-1966 or Cris @ 304-813-0234